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FIRST 011101.
JCIID.VIGHT.

NEWS BY CABLE.
Cuban Affairs--Religious Liberty and

Freedom of EireUon will be Concededby Spain to Cuba—Proceedings In the
Statistical Congress—Loss of the Brit-
ish Mall Steamer Caranotic—_Official
Letter from the Sultan of Turkey to
the Viceroy of :Egypt—English Press

on Spanish Affairs.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, Sept. 17.—The Star, radical

organ, to-day states that the difficulty be-
tween the United States and Spain on
the Cuban question, is in a fair way of
settlement,

A rumor of a proclamation guarantee-ing religious liberty and freedom ofelec-tion, shortly to be issued by the Spanish
government is a better omen; but if .thereports of the military government InCuba are true, the concession must beprefaced by one more essential, namely:That Cubans be permitted to live to en-joy them.

Advices have been received of the totalwreck of the Indian mail steamer Cara-
. notic off the Island of Shadum, in thelied Sea. All the passengers and crewsucceeded inreaching the shore in safety,but the mails and the cargo were lost.The steamer bad a largeamount of specieOn board for this city, which was lost.

Donnizr, September 17.—1 n the SynodofArmagha resolution exolding the laityfrom deciding questions of doctrine
• and discipline has been rejected by alarge majority. The Synod has also re.jected a resolution looking to the repre-sentation_ of minorities, and has ad-journed until the 30th inst.*RE, September 17.—The Farmers'club have adopted resolutions demand-
- lag/ a perpetuity in land tenures; • theplacing of rents on a fixed basis, and the

. abolition of distress for rent, A nationaltenants' league was also organized.

. I SPAIN.
LONDON, September 17.—The .Tele-graphbaa an editorial on the relationsbetween Spain and the United States

wherein it says: Thethe
of the

Cubans would place Washington in thewrong on the Alabama question. Withwhat consistency can rights be grantedwandering guerrillas, not formidableenough..forl-Jk..bloOtuuded.' If Englanddesired to put the accusers of herpolicy. oat of court, abo.ahofild eileour-: age the policy ascribed to PresidentGrant. We prefer to take the question'on the broad ground ofcommon interests.War between Spain and America would
• be a material injury that would beequally apportioned. The shipping ofthe latter would be a prey toprivateersand her commerce, with the profits,would pass to neutrals. The reductionof.i. the national debt would bearrested, internal organization checked,.and public discontent would .revive.With the growing burdens, Spain would:lose Cuba, but continue Spain, with herobstinate tenacity of. resistance, her

• greatundevelopedrsources, her power toattack American trade. and her compar-
ative invulnerability ,to retaliation.America would gain at a heavycost what might for years be more.a loss than a gain; would be entangledin a war combining a maximum cost and

• minimumglory. Such considerations
• cannot pass unregarded at Washington,since there is still ground for the hopethat peace may be. preserved.

The Ezaminer, on the subject of Spainand Cuba, has the following: "By the
-history of analogy there is no longer aphysical impediment to the representa-tion of Cuba in the Spanish Cortes. Ex-
pediency recommend it; bat for Cuba isit not too .late. If not sold or surren-dered, her own inhabitants must in someform be mortgaged to the Americans,with, the certainty, that once in power.jibewill eventually become theirs. It isbetter, perhaps, for Spain.

MADRID, September 17.—1 t is thoughtthe cabinet at Washington has become
somewhat more conciliatory since thereceipt of telegiatris from Mr. Sickles,American Minister, that the over excited

' temper of the Spanish people will com-pel the government to continue the warfor the euppression of the insurrection inCuba.
TheKing of Italy has given his con-sent to the selection of- the Duke ofGenoaas King of Spain.
Thestrike of the workmen at Berea-

. lona continues. It has assumed - alarm-ing, proportions.
A decree summoning the Cuban Den.uties toCortes at'Madrid will shortly beI published. The fleet is nearly ready tosail with reinforcements for Cuba.

TURKEY.
CONSTANT ;TNOPLE, September 15.—The

Grand Vizier has dispatched a second
official letter in the name of the Sultan,
to the Viceroy of Egypt, in which he ex-presses satisfaction at the receipt 'of"theassurancesof fidelity on the part of hishighnesig, which his note contained, asalso hispleasure at the compliance with.and strict. adherence to the conditions oftherecentfirman manifested by the lat.-.ter. The Sultan, however, specially in-sists that the.Vioeroy shall, Inthe future,observe, strictly -,the following points ofthe royal missive, viz.: That the Egyp-tian army:it:BlF be reduced; tag thirtythousand needle gnus alone shall

- be ordered In Europe or elsewhere,and that all small arms beyond
• that number as well as any iron-clad vessels of war which may havebeen bargainedfot or are now In courseof construction, shall becountermanded;that the public taxes of the territory'
• shall be. levledand collectedin the nameof the Sultan only; that taxes shall beimposed only in the name of the Sultan;that the annual Budget.of Finance shallbe submittedrealilarly to the Sultan forauthorization previous to its promulga-tion; that hisapproval bo asked for in allcases of contract of foreign loans; 'thatthe Viceroy shall not hold direct officialintercourseor communication with for-eign governments, and that Ihe shallafford, through his officers, better treat-ment to Mursulman pilgrims journeyingto and from the Holy Shrine. TheGrand Vizier adds in conclusion that, incompliance with thew terms, and anun-

derstanding as to a faithful executive ob-servance of them, the Sultan will begladtosee the Viceroy in Constantinople. 111 1.1 if a
.

ICONSTAIVTIN9PLE, September 17.—Thelaidive of Egypt raises difficulties res-peeling the carrying out of that portionof the second officiat letter of the Sultanrelative to budget loan&

• !PRUSSIA.
. _THE HAGUE, September 17.—During

the session of ,the Statistical Congress
yesterday, Mr. Chadwick moved for acollection of statistics respecting the u H-ilary service with a view to theredactionof standing armies.

air. Ruggles, of New York, supportedthe motion in a lengthy speech wherein.he contrasts the armaments of Europewith those of the United States. He ex-ampled the recent war in America forthe suppression of the retiellion, and theextirpation of slavery. Wkisn all wasover the return of the soldiers to theirpeaceful avocations. ,to pay the costa ofthat war, did not impover;sh and weak-en the country , as much as standing ar-mies do in EuropeanStates. .

FRANCE
Perim,September 17—Prince Napoleon

embarked from Calais on his yacht
to-day.

M. Peretry, one of the members of theCorps Legisiatif has written a letter, inwhich lie demandsthat the deputies shallre -assemble on the 25th of October, oftheir own free will, if the governmentdoes not convoke the Chamber according
to the Constitution.

PRUSSIA. 1 •BERLIN. Sept. 17.—An organization ofthe National Liberals of North andSouth Germany, into one party la pro:
jected.J The scheme Is generally ap-proved, though in Bavaria there is muchapparelnt reserve. 1

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, Sept.'l7.—Mr. Joy, AmericanMinister, has returned from a visit toAdmiral Radford at Trieste. He goes toVosloat for a week prior to taking up hisresidence here.

RUSSIA.
ST. PSTER-1311IIRG, Sept.4l7:—The Sehla-vonlaris have Illicitated the Bohemians.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
LONDON, September 17.—Evening.—Consols far money 92%, and for account93. American securities steady. Five-Twenty bonds at London: '655, old, 81%;'62s, 834; '67e, 81%; 10.404,, 75; '62S atFrankfort, 8794. Biles, 27; Illinois, 9, 11;Atlantic and great Western. 27%. titocesquiet. Rentels 70f. 75e.' '

•
•

Ltvrapoot, September 17.—COttonmarket. firmrbut tietlagler with. talesof -middling uplands at 13d, Orleans1314d; sales were 7,090 bales. Californiawhite Wheat lls, red western 95.i6d(g96Bd. Western Flour 25e. "Corn 30siLOata3s: 6d. Peas 445. 6d. POrk- lO2s. 64."'Iteef90s. Lard 755. Od. Cheese 61s. 6d. Ba-con 665.
LONDON. Sept. 17.—Tallow 463 6d. Sugar 395 9d(g)4oa. Petroleum at' ntwerp

b7/f.' Cotton at Havre 156f., and quiet

ST. LOUIS.
The Red Stocklogs—Case of MoodyAgalust the it/micro of the Stencileryurt.
;By Telegraph to the Plttehorgta Gazette.)

ST. Louis; September 17.—The Red
Stockings Base Ball Club left for Omaha
this morning on the North Missouri
Railroad.

Depositions are still being taken inthe case of. Frank Mooney against theowners of the steamer Flirt for inhumantreatment. No person except Mooneyhimself`has yet testified positively thatMooney was shot in the mouthat the time of the fracas, thoughsome . saw him bleeding at themonth. The theory of the defense,although no depositions in their behalfhave been buten as yet, is evidentlythat Mooney, when ordered to performsome duty on the boat, was stubborn andrefractory; that the mate punished himto compel obedience; that a pistol wasuesd with which he was beaten on thehead, and during the castigation it wentoff but shot nobody; that Mooney wasordered off the boat to the Island tocarry on wood and refused to do so,seating himself upon a loiCandobstinate-ly refusing to return to the beat; that theboat was detained some time through hisrefusal to go aboard,, and tinnily wascompelled to shove off without him.

Onto State Falr-4 Grand Buccess.
LBy 1 e.egraph to tne Pittsburgh Gazette. 3TOLEDO, Sept. 17.—The Ohio State Fair
closedtoday. It can be safely stated to
be the most successful in all respects ofany yet held. The number of admissiontickets sold was 70,000 against 76,000 atDayton, 1867, the highest of any pre-ceedlng year. The aggregate of receiptswere from $28,000 to $30,000. The num-ber of entries, 9,300, biting about 1,000mor than in any former year. The mostgratifying degree of order, sobrietyanclgOod feeling distinguished the wholeaffair, and everybody. officer/4pr the'board, exhibitors, visitors and clinging,are delighted. As evldenceof thenaturalresources, developments -and advance-menu; of the region of country tributaryto Toledo, it was an occasion in whichthe people' of this city may well takepride, and which will do much towardsattracting in this direction the industry,skill and capital of the country.

_An Alleged SwindlerArre sted,tDl*:charged and Re-arrested.- .myTeiesraos to the PittsburAb eszette.l •
' MEmPItIs, • Septetnebr 17.—WaddyThompeon, who was arrested a[:St. Louisin company with Perry Fuller a few dayssince, for alleged .revenne frauds, andsent to New Orleans ender the UnitedStates Marshal for trial, wee taken 'froththeMarshal at Jackson. Tennessee, yes-terday, on a writ of habeas corpus andgairbrought before JudgeLee,pf Law Cdurt,this city, and &lac god Su the groUndthat the United St tes Commissioneronly had the power of a magistrate tobailor commit, and could- not order' theprisoner to• be carried to another State,and ordered thfilliscildigisof the prison-,er. Thompson was immediately re•ar-rested by the Deputy United States Mar.shag's order, on a warrant issued byCommissioner Morrison, of this city,on the same charge, and was afterwardsreleased on ball toappear for trial today.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. .r7l.

THE CAPITAL.
COYTelegraph to the PlttelmrghGazette.l

WAiiittitormkr, September 18, 1889.
ABSENT o'N DVIT.

By direction of the Secretary of War,Brevet Brigadier General Thomas M.
Vincent, Assistant Adjutant General,
will proceed to Springfield; Ills., - and
Chicago, Ills., tinder instructions from
the Adjutant General of the army, and
return to his station here on the com-
pletion of this duty.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.
It is stated that Admiral Hoff had aninterview with Secretary. Robeson andAdmiral Porter yesterday on Cuban af-fairs. It is claimed that the Admiral'ssympathies have always been with theCubans, but that his instructions re-quired him to remain strictly neutral,and it would nave been obviously un-seemly for him to indulge in any dem-onstrations in favor of the insurgents.He thinks the struggle will be a pro-tracted one unless some outside interfer-ence takes place.

PATENT CASE DECIDED.
In the interference case of Masonagainst Romley, assignee, relating to themanufacture of screw caps for fruit jars,Judge Fisher, of th 6 Supreme Court, forthe.District of Columbia, rendered a de-claim"kwardini. the patent to Romloy.It is held that if Mason invented the ar-ticle, his delay of eleven years, beforeapplying for a patent, works a forfeitureof right.

AVATtAALE COIN.
The atneunt of available coin in theUnited States Treasury was 3102,832,-343 40, including 121,355,040 in gold eel'.tlticates outattuaoing on the 14th lust,The coin, with the exception of about14,000,000, Is at the, Sub•Treasury, NewYork.

BONDS WITHDRAWN
The Commercial National Bank ofCincinnati Las withdrawn the bonds de-posited to secure its circulation, and sub.stituted legal tender notes under theprovisions of the forty-second section oftheNational Currency Act.

RELIEVED FROM DUTY.
" Breret Lieutenant Colonel EL Reevesis relieved from duty in the Freedman'sBureau and ordered to Droned to hishome.

Nzwyoft taw.
tßy Telegraph tothoarittabirattliazette.l

NEW YORK, September 17, 1869.
The steamer *llemania; from Ham-

burg arrived last night. -

The French corvettelMetrels arrived
this morning at Quaratine from Port an
i'rlnce. She reports ten, deaths from
yellowfever since the last of June. Thelast death from that disease wason thesth of September. She hasone man siAkat present.

Frederick Bratizert fatally stabbed histwo eons, John and Frederick, last even-ing in the town of Union, N. J.. duringa family fight. He was arrested and at-tempted to cat his own throatbut failed.Secretary Bout well was engaged thismorning with Collector. Grinnell and%hers. Tburlow Weed called to pay hisrespects. Tne audience with the mer-chants did not-lake place, as the Secre-tary was obliged to return to Washing.ton.
A large portion of the woolen mill atRiptou. Ulster county, was destroyed bytire last night. Loss heavy; partially in.sured. One hundred and Lilly persona

are thrown out of employmept.A rumor, believed to be Blinded onfact, that the force in the Custom Housewill be reduced and the books of thevarious departments examined with aI view to detect all frauds, created consid-erable excitement among the attaches to.day.
Peter Mark Roget, the author, died to-day, aged ninety years.
A rumor is current this evening thatNapoleon, on account of the precariousstate of his health, will shortly abdicateinfavor of his son, but will retain thePresidency of the Council.
The steamer Wesser, from Bremen,arrived to-night. She sailed on the 17th.Preparations continue for the cominginternational acullera' match betweenWalter Brown, of Portland, Me., andJoseph Saddler, of. England, whichlaappointedfor October 7th, on the Thames,from Putney to Mortlake. Brown hasabandoned his•American built boat forone constructed by Jewett. He trainswith the ex-champloo, Henry Kelly, ascoach. Betting two to one on Saddler.

Case of Saunders, Die Defaulting Teller
CarTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette. 1

BOSTON, Sept. 17.--The case of DavidE. Saunders, the derquiting teller of theNorth National Bank, came up to-day
before Commissioner Mallet.Charles G. Nazro'President of theBank, testified as to 'the discovery of thedefalcation, which amounted to 5132,000.Wm. B. Lee and :Ina. M. Danforth, oftbe firm of Lee, Danforth ifcCo., brokers,testified that they had bought stocks for-:the defendant, requiring the usual mar-gin often dollars .a'share.' -No inquirywas ever made by them at to where thedefendant got his money.

Upon a cross examination Mr. Dan=forth stated that at one time his firuiluta a margin of f(0,000 dollars receivedfrom the defendant, and that 'thecommislOns ofi his firm, received, bytheir dealings with May might havebeen 20,0001:toilers.
The case . was then csontinued, theballremaining at 50,000 dollars. - -
It instated by the office= of the Bankthat the loss tto the Bank will be aboutImo^ ,after deducting the bonds ofSaunders and the moat received 'by.-brokevti.

„Railroad Accident.coy daleareob te Ute Piumacrat deem&Eccuiterrou. September seriousoccurred on the Central Rail-rostat ..Lyons this Manta/ .to the 6:30train fintrithis city,,owing ID tbaairless.Oen Of a watchman, destroying thean-gine and disabling eve*, passengercoach in the train. Several persons wereinjured, but no fatal casualties. Severalcan in the stock train wine destroyedand cattle in them killed.

Y, SEPTEMBER 18, 1869.

-,;—.....

AdJournitient of the Epl►copal Conven-t►ou—Vote of the thincis m. Com..ferenee on Lay Delegation.
Cinoetio, September 17.—The Episco-

pal,Diocesan Convention adjourned this
afternoon. •

During the morning session Rev. Dr.
Reynolds offered for adoption resolutions
congratulating the Bishop on his annualaddress, expressing satisfaction at thestand which he had taken In that ad-dress on the questions involved in theCheney trial. Dr. Reynolds. in support-ing hisresolutions. accused certain of thecity papers of having been paid for thearticles which they, had contained intheircolumns daring the trial of Rev.Dr. Cheney.

Just before adjournment, two newcanons were introduced havingreferenceto Ecclesiastical .trials. They, were re-ferred to the Con:imitteet on Canons andLegislation, to report at the next Con-vention. -
.The Central Illinois Methodist Episco-pal Conference cast Usvote to day onlaydelegation as follows: Ayes, 74; nays, 18.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—The statement that Mrs. Stowe is sickis denied.
—lt is reported that Sir FiendsMucks has been offered a seat in theDominion Cabinet.
—Judd's• linseed oil works at Rich-mond, Va., were destroyed Thursdaynight. Loss $lOO,OOO.
—The Governor of Oregon has ap-pointed three delegates to the St. LouisNational Capitol Convention.—Ex-Governor Church, who is ill inRochester, N. Y., has decidedly im-proved, but is not yet out of danger.
—Hon. FredA. Tallmad ge,es-memberof Congress from New York city, diedyesterday morning at Litchfield, Conn.'
—The members of the riVational GrandLodge of Odd Fellows yesterday- visitedthe harbor fortlficatlions at San Fran-

_clam

No ,insuranoe on either building orcontents.
—A fire occOrred in Toronto, Canada,yesterday morning, and destroyed threeframe houses Two children belongingto a man named Chaloner perished inthe flames. One fireman was killed andanother fatally injured. by ' a fallingchimney. The mother of the childrensaved a third child by throwing it ont ofa window.

—The lossat glnneopolis by the lateflood was somewhat exaggerated: Be.yowl the loss of logs it will not be over55,001
—The Canada Chemical Worke at Lon-don. Canada, were destroyed by tireThursday night. Lose 13u,000; no in-surance.

—The•Grand Lodge of Good Templarswhich has •bead in session at Jackson-ville, Illinois; for two days, alter severalhours discussion of the matter, endorsedby decided majority the twtion of theNational Temperance Convention, re-cently held in Chicago, in favor of sthird political organization, the distinc-tive and most conspicuous part of theplatform of which shall be prohibition.
--Waddy Thompson, who waschargedwith defrauding the Government in con.nection with Perry Puller, Collector atNew Orleans, and released under a writof habeas corpus Thursday, was sub-sequently - arrested in Memphis andbrought before United States Commis-sioner Morrison yesterday, and his trialwas postponed until the lat of October,in order to allow the Government timeto procure witness. Thompson gave bailin the sum of '410,000 for his appearance.
—.At a meeting of,the St. Louis Nation-al Extension Committee a nail for a con-vention, to be held at St. Louis October20th, was decided upoh, and will no pub-lished in the, prominent papers of thecountry. The call, after stating that theGovenors df all the States are Invited toattend the Convention, says that in casethe Govenor ofany of the States refuseto appoint delegates to the Convention,that delegates selected by Congressmenofany Congressional District will be re-ceived and duly accredited and admittedto seats in the Convention.

—Preparations for the InternationalIndustrial Exhibition' to be he held inBuffalo, October 6th, are rapidly draw-ing to a close.
—A terrific thunder storm pasled over.Cleveland Thursday night. Heveralhouses ware struck by lightning, butnot much diunsspa *mai% ,-,,, • ..-----..

—Daring a light at Hatford, Conn.,Thursday evening, between five negroesand two whitemen, one of the latter.Arthur Adams, wasiatally stabbed.
—Prince Arthur yesterday visited

1:1.1
,vari na_polnts of interest about Que-bee, and attended a grand ball in theeve lug. He leaves Quebe c on Monday.

ra. Lucy Stone, Mrs. Livermoreand as Anthony held a reception atthe arnett House, Cincinnati, yester-day morning, *Tisch Vlwas attended byman citizens.
St. Paul dispatch says the heavyrain have washed away all the bridgeson th stage road between Rush City andDula b, Lake Superior, so that the roadsare 1 passible.

—T e cigar manufactory of Schultzand issiken, of Carllnsville, Illinois,ha, b en seised for violation of the in-ternal revenue laws. About 60,900cigarswere eized with the factory.
—The fire yesterday morning in Syr-acuse, New York, greatly damagedSperry'm Skate Factory and Hinman andSperry's Machine Shop. L)ss upwardsof8.50,000. Insured for 84000.
—The game of cricket between the St.Georgrs, of New York, and the Phila-delphia club, yesterday, resulted in avictory for the Irtter, scoring 113 runs intwo innings to the St. Georges' 98.
—James Apple, whose distillery hasbeen closed by Officer Brooks, at Phila-delphia, was arrested vesterdsy and com-mitted, without ball, charged with beingimplicated in the shooting of Brooks.
—Page & Hilburn's shingle and boxfactory, at St. Louis, was burned Fridaymorning; lose about $80,000; insurance,810,000. Mr. Scindenborg's lumber yard,adjoining, was damaged about $4,000.
—James Armstrong shot his mother-in-law dead in North ftridgewater, Mas.stichpaetts. Thursday evening. A shotIntended for his father-in-law woundedJames Welch, a neighbor. The mur-derer fled.

'THE COURTS
United States Court.

, -In the United States Circuit and Die.
trict Courts now in session at Williams-
port, Judge McCandless presiding, tbe
following business has been transacted:

In the District Court the case of theUnited Stases vs. Wm. Fould s, was con-tinued for trial at Pittsburgh.
Clinton and ~Etebeccs Myers Were In-dicted for passing counterfeit fractionalcurrency. The case was submittedwith.loat evidenoe, and verdict of not gullyrendered.-
The cases of theUnitedState vs.'JacobBrown, Jacob Scott, Lewis Scott, SimonScott, Amelia Simons, Herman Simons,Lewis Simons, Victor Simons. and Jacob.Smith, all indicted fcir violations of the,revenue law. were continued for trial atPittsburgh. - • '

•.Wjaßrecia isracsmndatod otpassiog,.ouiptctrfettloo.ney, and; wu :sumezcetitopay a fine or 4;1.000 and tb andeigotwo years imprisonment in the WesternPenitentiary.
. JonathanHitter, (Centre conrity,) Con-victed of passing counterfeit money,was sentenced to pay a fine of /4500 andimprisonment in the Western Peniten-tiary for one year.
The case of W. A. Holmes, a creditor,vs. B. M. Stetlet, bankrupt; being anissue raised. by specifications of °Wee.lions, filed to bankrupts discharge,wastried, and a verdict rendered ` that thefacts set forth in'the specifications arenottrue."
The case of Joseph Chase; creditor, vs.L. C. and Marion 'Berry, bankrupts, aquestion of law,raised by specificationsof objection to discharge, was argued.The question involved is one of import-ance. The decision of the Court was re-served.
The case of the United States vs. thedistillery of James nelsoh, Sr., was con-tinnedfor trial at the October term nextat-Pittsburgh.
In the case of the United States vs. thedistillery of Edward J. Boyer, and theUnited States vs. eighteen barrels ofwhisky, owned by Daniel Mengis; andIn which verdicts for the United Stateshad previously been rendered, on mo-tion of the . District Attorney, decrees offorfeiture were entered, and writs of saleordered to be issued. ,

• —The lowa State Fair aimed yester-day, and has been inevery way a markedsuccess. Premiums were awarded onagricultural Instruments, fruits, farmstook, 'etc. The show of draft animalswas especially tine.

A petition was filed by McElroy, Dick-son & t.. 0. of Pittsburgh, against Em-mons & Hitler, of the same place, askingthat they be adjudged bankrupts. Theusual order was made.
On motion of R. B. Patterson, Esq„Henry Butterfield, Esq., of Erie, wasadmitted a member of the Circuit andDistrict Courts of the United States.

Quarter Seoslons--Judge Mellon.
Punier, September 17.—John Stew-

art, indicted for the larceny of apair of
shoes from Henry Wagner, was tried
and a verdict of guilty rendered by the
jury. The defendant was remanded for
sentence,

IRobertEarly was indicted for larceny,John dillappearing as prosecuting wit-ness. The jury found a verdict of guilty,and defendant was sentenced to' theWork Pons° for four months,and to paythe costs of prosecution.
In the case of John Anderson, indicted-for rape on Mrs. Sarah Ramsey, the juryfailed to egree and were discharged.James Friel indicted for larceny bybailee, on oath of Thomas C. Fogerty,was acquitted.
The next cases taken up were °reef,-snits for. assault and battery. in whichMary A. Alexander and Ellen Romp ap-peared as principals. The difficultygrew outofacontroversy about the Hotn.in-Coulter boat race. Mrs. Alexanderwas an admirer of Coulter and Mrs.Kemp had a high regard for Hamill.Mrs. A. desired to celebrate' Coulter's-triumph, and with this view jiurcbasedseveral packages of Chinese crackers.While firing them off Mrs.K. interferedabd threatened what she would 'do ifthething was kept up. Mrs.4A: men hiredi amid( boy to fire the' crackers. Mrs.jc,,*a boy undertook to whip the agent,sodafight between all the parties en-sued.' The jury rendered a verdict ofguilty in both bailee. •

• The next ease taken up was that of theoonittionmealth, vs. George Folmer, in-cllcteid for assault and battery, Justice J.•1?. Lippert proeeentitir. It was allegedthat the defendant-knocked the prosecu-tor down with his Bat.:: Itappeared fromthe evidence thet"Lippatt the prosecutorwasslightly intoxicated and•madean at-tack on the defendant, who in Order toget clear of him pushed him' slightly.The directeturaprosecutornot guilty,and that the J.A. Lip-pert pay the costs. -The case of the commonwealth vs.John McNerney. indicted for burglary,C. P. Maskimmen prosecutor. It was al-

—libbr and Pennybacker's flour millsand Thomas' regimental armory, atPhiladelphia, were destroyed byfire yes-terday: 4.10811 530,000. The steel penworks, a cabinet shop and machi neshop,continguous, were badly dam ged.
—A gunsmith yesterday ids titled thepistol found lying near Kraut who wasfound dead Tuesday morning and was' supposed to have been murder .as onehesold to Rretds ou Friday 1 t. Thisis regarded as proofthat hisde th was bysuicide.

~. . .-The.Council of Lontiwille used anr iordinance last night 'Submittin a propo-sition to the voterie of" It o ille,.at aspecial election to be beld-0 r 2d, tosubscribe $500,000 in aid Orli; ,Coutem•Plated Louisville, New .311n!tir and Bt.Louis airdine Railroad.
—A telligrain from Puebla Colorado, .says Wild Bill, a noted character,whohal figured as a hero of severaliskcheaoflife,on,theborder, got, Intoa in:any.01101,60tkon day, • and while being takento 'the Colorado Cityail, was tired uponthe basa, and,from killed.rd
—Tbe body ofO. Hillman, of Tapas&,ece, wasfound in the river at Cairo, yes-terday, with the throat out: He waslast seen.alive ,Handay night and com.

•plained of being sick. , /t is thought be.committed suicide, as -the bodY bore noevidenceof, having beenrobbeili.. ;
,—Tbe freight depot of the ,littsburgh.and"Cleveland Railroad, at Cleveland,was deatioyed by tire Friday morning.'The building was unusually clear offreight. The loss cannot yet be accu-rately determined. It was mostly infreight, and is variously estimated atfifty to two hundred thousand' dollars.
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Amusements.

leged that the accused entered the houseof the prosecutor in the Sth ward, anatook therefrom, a coat, pants, vest andother articles. The jury found the de-fendant guilty oflarceny, and he was re-nianded for sentence.
Trial list for Monday.

No. 42, Com. vs. Loring Rohl,4. 82 " Patrick Daly," 83:1. '1 John Poulers,1. 60 " .. Charles Gilkey,
" 55 . Bender arid I

------Barbaraßender, -1. 63 •• 1. James McKenna," 64 " " 'Samuel Newton, et al.,1. 96 "; ), 4.‘ Richard Bennett,100 " Samuel. Early,
.1

" 152 .. 1' William Bowden,104 h.. .. Arthur -Goodwin,TRIAL LIST FOR TIIESDAY4No. 141. Com. vs. Wm. W. Keenan et al." 102. " .• Jeremiah Fisher.105. .1 " John Glister.‘‘ 107. " " John W. Jones..1 110. " " John Lankshire..1 117. " .. Mathias Prunckner." 119. " " Conrad Schusslir.120. " Wm. Smith... 125. " 11 Henry House... 126. 1. " Frank Kittleley.128. " " John E.Thompson... 129. " " James Wright.
" 415. " " John A. Goetz.

" F. Bruder.TRIAL LIST FOR '
No. 61 Com. vs. Geo. Harrison.WEDNESDAY.
.• 74 " 1. John Whittinger.111 " Rudolph A. Lipp." 122 .• W, W. Wilson andG.Myers.
" 127 .. .6 Molly Smith.
1. 163 .1 Win. Einstein 11 cases... 161 .. .. Charles Kohl.
" 169 " " Charles Fink.

OPERA HOUSE.--Mlss Jennie Worrell,'
the most charining of the sisters, was
the recipient of a benefit 'at the Qpera
House last evening, on which 'occasion"l3arbe Blue" was presented. The housewas full and the entertainment exceltenL
The sisters give a farewell matinee this,
afternoon. Monday evening MissEmmaWaller, the great tragedienne,. will ap-pear. sucompanypported by the Opera Holum,

. -

PITTABITRGH Tiresnut.—The enter-tainments at the Pittaburgh.Theatre areof highly amazing and interesting chai,-acter, and the house is crowded nightly:
&matinee for the accommodation of la-dies and children will be given• this af-ternoon. Everybody should hear JamesTaylor, the great comicvocalist..

Mssosac -Hann.—The -Davenport'Brothers, who have been holding forthCo large audiences singe Tuesday night, ,at Masonic Hall, give theirlast entertain=meat this_ everdng. .•_• ,The house,slair
Orowderldasi Overdue. and the exhl,bitionvra. 'or tiiii(mbst ivoladerfril and astonish..ing character. The isdark- seance" •iswonderful in the extreme. The natureof the experiments, and the circumstan-ces under which such astounding resultsare produced,. is bewildering and myste.rious beyond all human cotripreheni•ion.

THE Ames'-New OrleansCircus and Menagerie exhibited on theManion& Square, Allegheny. to - largeaudiences. The menagerie contains alarge collection of rare animals, birds.etc., and the circus company is one ofthe Largest and perhaps- the beid nowtravelling in the United States. Thestud of horses is an exhibition of itselfwell worth the price of admission. 'Anentertainment will be given at 10 A. IN.,'to.cilty, for, the accommodatituiof the or-phew' in the several Orphan 'Asylums,who will be admittedfree ofCharge.-Theregular afternoon and evening perform-
ances will 6onclude the stay ofthismam-moth establishment in this city.

At si:m.lff OF Mus.o.—Monday even-ing, the 20th inst., the GregoryTroupe, which it will be remem-bered entertained hundreds of ourcitizens nightly for over two weeks insuccession, at the Old Theatre last sea-son, will commence a brief season at theAcademy of Music. In addition to themany attractive featrires connected withthe Gregories, is the celekrated ClodocheTroupe of groteiqe dancers and pinto!mimists. We feel confident that theGregeries will draw large houses, asthere are a number of distinct featuresin the entertainment, any one of whichis worth the' price of admission, among.which are Madam Gertrude and hertrained dogs ,Willie Gregory in his spi-ral act and daleBessie in her amusingsongs. Seatsfor saleat Hoffman.,rHale's •
Opera House Music Store. • .

Additional Markets by TelegraphNEW YORE, September ii.—The,warinrainy weather hurts the otherwlite' de-pressed trade. Fresh arrivals of beevesamount to 1,660head, making only 2,800head since Monday, still they are not allselling and no firmness or advance canbe reported, if anything they are lower,but an inferior qualify is on sale. 'Sheepsell well, with 4,100 head. arrived to-dayfat lots broughti 634c, with extras at7 c, thin Ohio sheepof 78 pounds sold at4%c, with X car from Virginia, sameweight, at 6%c, •a car of •lambs 68 to• 73 ;poundi brought 91(c, some of 66. pounds9c, fat lambs go quick. Hoge are firm atformer quotations witEtwentY carii-ar-rived; a car of Illinois, 205 poiandis,brought 10Xc. •
BUFFALO, September 17.—Flour dolland unquotable. Wheat inactive anddepressed, with sales of 75,000 bush.redToledo at $43734, 15,000,1ituihdo at 111,3561,36, 10,603 bush Ntio:"2 Milwaukee clubat 61,86, Chicago Corndull and drooping, ; with' sales. of 9.000bush, per sample,:atB6c, 26,000 bush do.at 900, car lots at 906950.' Oath dull andeasy, with sales 01'56,000 bush western at52c. Rye morainal at sl®l,oB. Barleynominal. Seeds at 13,75@4,25 for old andnew timothy according to condition; themarket, is quiet.. Highwes dull; salesof retaiLlots at 11,16@1d.T. Fork andlard dill and unchanged.,

()masa°, Sept. 17.—At the afternoonBoard: No. • 2 Wheat closed steady atlitzq‘. seller fbr the, month. Corn-Ir-
regular at &So, seller for the month, and
853@86N0, seller fbr October; closing atRtic. Oates sold at 44(gt44%ct, seller for
the month, and 43X0, seller for October.In the evening 30,000 bush Nei. 2 Wheatsold 51,211.4, and 29,000beshat 51,11, sell-
er for the month. Corn and oats quiet.
Lake freights and provisions dull .

Oswsoo, September 17.—Flouf,steadyand unchanged; sales 1.500bbls. -Wheat
nominally lower; red Ohio held at 111,43;
sales last night, 13,000 bash. No. 2 Mil-
waukee Club at 51,40. Corn at 95©1,03.
Barley nominally 51,35 for Canada. Rye
quiet.
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